
ISS Anne Elizabeth Macfie BecomesG ddi M f B t th I A d Mack~y-Magill j
Bride of Dr. Ray Moore on Aug. 23rd e mgs- ac re e r~ a nnounce Kel:~haw -/t~~ial) - The

home of Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Mackey was the scene of a lovely
wedding, Thursday afternoon
November 26, at 4 o'clock when
Miss Dorcas Elaine Mackey he-
cam~ v"\lebride of James Herman
Magill. ,The Rev. W. S. Porter,
pastor of the bride, performed
the ring ceremony. 1
The bride and bridegroom en-

tered together unattended. The,
bride wore a suit of soldier blue
and used navy blue accessories.
Her flowers were a shoulder cor-
sage of Talisman roses. Her only
ornament was a tiny brooch of
her mother's.
The vows were spoken in the

presence of the two immediate
families. Immedi:ately following
the ceremony the bride and
bridegroom left for a short wed-
ding trip.
The bride is the second daugh-

.er of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mackey
)f "Kershaw. She was graduated
from the Kershaw 'high school and
ince her graduation has been em-
rloyed by B. C. 'Moore and sons
n Kershaw.
The bridegroom is the only son

of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jones
Magill of Ridgeway. He received
his education in the Ridgeway

i"""""""""""""""""""""" high school and is at ;present em-
ployed ,by the South Carolina
Electric and Gas company in Co-
lumbia.
The date of the wedding was

the twenty-third wedding anni-
~y of the bride's parents.

IBBiltiiiilti1i"tJi"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\' Hampson-MagillEngagement ,Told
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thomas

Hampson Q£ 833 Weir Street,
Oharleston, announce the engage-
ment 0'£ their' IdaughteT, Miss
Cheryl Lynn Hampson, and Her-
man Mackey' Magill of Ridgeway
and Charleston, "son of IMrr. and
Mrs. James Herman Magill of
Ridgeway. '

Miss Hampson is 'a graduate of I
the University of South Florida
and teaches at C. E. Williams j
Middle School, Charleston. '
Magill graduated from The Cita-

del and will be teaching ,a,twei-"
lace Middle School in the fall.
The wedding is planned for Sep-.

tember 9, in Sumrnesall Chapel t
~t The' Citadel. ( '17 ~ I
Malone - Swanson

MRS. RAY ATKINSON MOORE', JR.
The.marriage of Miss Anne Eliza-

Macfie, daughter of Mr. and
Ruben Rice Macfie, 'Jr.; of

to Dr. Ray Atkinson
Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. Ray

IAtJ!tin:sonMoore, of Hampden-Syd-
Virginia, took place Wednes-

, August 23, at 4:00 p.m, in Beth-
Associate Reformed Presbyterian

in Winnsboro.The Reverend
Leslie Shannon, pastor of the
performed the single ring

If'<',r<>nnorm and the Reverend John
Smith, uncle of the groom,

groom.
Following the ceremony, the par-

ents of the bride entertained with a
reception at the home of the bride's
grandmother, Mrs. Reuben Rice'
>Mac.fie.
Guests were greeted at the front

door by Miss Kate Macfie and Mrs.
Matthew W. Patrick and presented
to the receiving line which was com-
posed of the 'bridal couple, their
parents, the maid of honor and the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Macfie.
Miss !Mary Jane Macfie invited

guests to the dinning room where
punch was dispensed by Mrs. John
G. Stevenson of Hartsville and Mrs.
T. W. Ruff. !MissesBecky McSwain
an l'ii~l'ick antl-wrt .
Patrick assisted in serving.
The bride's register was kept by

Mrs. W. C. Ruff of Newberry, and A wedding of simplicity and grace
Mrs. Joe B. Beckham received in was that of Elizabeth Douglass
the gift room. ~inJgs, dau~ter of Mr. and
Others assisting in entertaining ~rs. Clarence Loring Geddings of

were !Mrs, Charles McLean of Char- Winnsboro, and James Pringle Mac-
lotte, Mrs. W. H. Macfie, Mrs. John fie, son IQf Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
W. McSwain and Mrs. IJames M. Rice Macfie, Jr., af Winnsboro,
Macfie. iWhich took place at 12:30 o'clock
Goodbyeswere said to 'Mrs. D. A. i ~n, February. 26 ~t Sio,nPies~y-

Crawford J terian Church ill Wmnsboro. Mem-
. _ bers of the two families attended

Mrs. Moore was >graduated from the double ring ceremony at which
Erskine College and received her Reverend Angus Guy McInnis, pas-
master's degree in English from the \ tor of the First Presbyterian Church
University of North Carolina. She in Charlotte, North Carolina, and
has been an instructor of English uncle of the bflide, and Rev. Robert
at Southern Seminary and Junior E. Smith, ofJlilcilCltei\'. -
College, Buena Vista, Virginia, and I '
at Longwood College Farmville Mrs; W. T. Sp['ott, -organist, pre-
V. .. ' , sented the wedding music beforeIrglma, .
D M tt d d G bri and during the ceremony.
r. oore a en e reen rier M' A Eli b th M Ii f

Military Academy and was gradua- Far:.nle~~rgi~:~ :nd w~~;~or~,
ted from Hampden-Sydney College, r sister of the bridegroom, was the
Having completed his work at the maid of honor. She wore a lavender
Medical College of Virginia, he ser- wool sheath dress with all orchid
ved in the Army Medical Corps dur- Icorsage. At the close of the cere-
ing World War II. He is now prac- /illony, Miss Macfie san'g "The
.ticing Internal Medicine in Farm- »Lord's Prayer." The bridegroom's
ville. best man was his father.
After their wedding trip the couple

will be at home in Hampden-Syd-
ney, Virginia.

MISS ELIZABETH DOUGLASS GEIDDINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Loring.Geddings announce the

engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Douglass, to Mr. James Pringle Macfie,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Rice Macfie, Jr., of Winnsboro.
, The wedding will be solemnized on Sunday, February
26, at twelvesthirty o'clock in Sion Presbyterian-Church.

Miss Geddings is the only child of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Geddings of Winnsboro. She graduated from Mount Zion
Institute, and attended the University of South Carolina
and Newberry College.
Mr. Macfie is the younger son of Mr. and Mrs. R. R.

Macfie, Jr. He attended Mount Zion Institute and has
just .coml?,letedhis course at Newber'ry Colleg~ and will

~elve hIS B. S. degree in E:ducatio i e· I f(,/

t ISS Elizabeth Douglass Geddings Is
Bride of Mr. James Pringle Macfie

boro, and James Marion Moore,
Jr., cousin of the bride of Van
Wyck, South Carolina.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, Clarence Loring Ged-
dings, was lovely in a beige wool
suit with blending bone accessories.
She carried a prayer book topped
with, a white orchid.
The bride's mother wore a street

length silk dress of navy blue with
matching hat, black patent shoes
and bag, white gloves, and a laven- The Chapel was decorated with,
del' orchid corsage. palms, alter vases of white glad- I
The bridegroom's mother wore a ioli., garza mums and candelabra I

street length, royal blue, silk-linen holding white .tapers. The candlesl!
dress with a white hat and gloves, were lighted by Charles E. Glov-.:
black patent shoes and bag, and a .er, Jr., of Laurens, brother of the i
corsage of two white cymbidiums. bride, who also served as the ush- I

Immediately following the cere- er.
rnony,' a, reception for the wedding Mrs. Floyd Kelly 0'£ Columbia
guests was held at the home of the rendered a musical program.
bride in Forest Hills. The matron of honor, Mrs. Har-
Mrs. Macfie was graduated irom old Cadmus, of Charlotte, wore a

Mount Zion Institute in 1958 and blue wool sheath, matching hat and
attended the University of South veil and carried one large yellow
Carolina and Newberry College. ' chrysanthemum, encrusted in a'
Mr. Macfie was graduated from satin cup with matching bow,

Mount Zion Institute in 1957 and The bridegroom was attended by
completed his course of study .at his uncle, Ernest L. Branham of,

Serving as ushers were Reuben Newberry College in January and Seneca.
Rice Macfie, HI, brother of The will receive his B. S. in Secondary U;PTT""-rrTi\-=,.,.."..ffi"1j-----r>~""'-----yea we weaamg cake.

Rebecca Glover Malone, daugh-
ter of Mi'. and Mrs. Charles Edgar
Glover of, Rion, was married to
Mr. Donald Arthur Swanson, son.
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Swan-
son of Brainerd, Minnesota on Sat-
urday evening, October 23, at six
o'clock in the Chapel at Shandon
Methodist Church, COlumbia.I1h-(,

The bride, given in marriage by
father, wore a wedding gown of
silk organza and Alencon
It was fashioned on princess
with a Renaissance neckline

ISC111pl;ur(~din Alencon lace scattered
; the long organza sleeves

in points over the hands. A
of lace extended from the

IUv',-","<m<;:: down the front throughout
hem, and the bouffant skirt end-
in a full chapel train. Her shoul-

der length veil of imported bridal
fell from a handmade crown

of pearls. She carried a 'bouquet of
white orchids.
MissNelle Kennedy Stuart, of Bar-

tow, Florida, was the bride's only
attendant. She wore a: street length
dress of white Swiss Cotton Thread
Lace and matching bandeau. Her
bouquet was of pale green orchids.
William Alexander Moore of Rad-

ford, Virginia, was his brother's best
man, Ushers were Reuben Rice
Macfie, III, and James Pringle
Macfie 0.£ Winnsboro,'brothers of the
bride; Dr. Robert Patrick Moore of
Richmond, Virginia, and Dr, John
AndrewMoore .ofGreensboro, N, C.,

The Reverend Doctor Pierce'
Cook, pastor of Shandon Church,
performed the double ring cere-
mony in the presence of the two
immediate families.

bride room of Clemson and Winns- Education in June. Swanson WIll reSIde In Co\umb1a.

"


